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Summary
Myosin XVa (MyoXVa) and its cargo whirlin are implicated in
deafnessandvestibulardysfunctionandhavebeenshown to
localize at stereocilia tips and to be essential for the elonga-
tionof theseactinprotrusions [1–4].Given thatwhirlinhasno
knownactin-regulatory activity, it remainsunclear how these
proteins work together to influence stereocilia length. Here
we show that the actin-regulatory protein Eps8 [5] interacts
with MyoXVa and that mice lacking Eps8 show short stereo-
cilia compared to MyoXVa- and whirlin-deficient mice. We
show that Eps8 fails to accumulate at the tips of stereocilia
in the absence of MyoXVa, that overexpression of MyoXVa
results in both elongation of stereocilia and increased accu-
mulation of Eps8 at stereocilia tips, and that the exogenous
expressionofMyoXVa inMyoXVa-deficient hair cells rescues
Eps8 tip localization. We find that Eps8 also interacts with
whirlin and that the expression of both Eps8 and MyoXVa at
stereocilia tips is reduced in whirlin-deficient mice. We
conclude thatMyoXVa,whirlin, andEps8 are integral compo-
nents of the stereocilia tip complex, where Eps8 is a central
actin-regulatory element for elongation of the stereocilia
actin core.
Results and Discussion
Using scanning electron microscopy, we found that cochlear
hair cells from adult Eps8 knockout (KO) mice [6] have very
short stereocilia (Figure 1A). Mice deficient in myosin XVa
(MyoXVa) (shaker-2 [3]) and whirlin (whirler [2]) also display
very short stereocilia, although shaker-2 stereocilia are shorter,
suggesting that yet-to-be-identified MyoXVa cargoes other
than whirlin are involved in regulating stereocilia length [4]. In
order to compare stereocilia lengths, wemeasured the lengths
of the tallest row of stereocilia from medial turn cochlear outer
hair cells of 6-week-old mice (Figure 1A; see also Figure S1
available online). Wild-type stereocilia were 4.2 6 0.4 mm*Correspondence: giorgio.scita@ifom-ieo-campus.it (G.S.), kacharb@nidcd.
nih.gov (B.K.)
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02116, USA(mean length 6 standard deviation, nstereocilia = 39, nHC = 6,
nmice = 1). In contrast, Eps8 KO mouse stereocilia were only
0.96 0.6 mm (nstereocilia = 229, nOHC = 45, nmice = 3). On average,
Eps8 KO stereocilia are significantly (p < 0.001) longer than
shaker-2 stereocilia (0.34 6 0.1 mm; nstereocilia = 303, ncells =
36, nmice = 2) [3, 4]. Eps8 KO stereocilia are only slightly shorter
(p < 0.001) than whirler stereocilia (1.3 6 0.4 mm; nstereocilia =
305, ncells = 64). Similar to the shaker-2 and whirler mice [4],
we found that Eps8 KO mice are also deaf: in a Preyer’s reflex
test, all adult Eps8 KO mice tested negative, whereas all wild-
type mice tested positive (n = 14 each).
To better understand how Eps8 influences stereocilia
lengths, we investigated the localization of Eps8 in hair cells.
Immunofluorescence labeling of mouse and rat cochlear and
vestibular sensory tissue shows localization of Eps8 at the
tips of stereocilia (Figure 1B and Figure S1). This tip labeling
persisted from the early stages of stereocilia elongation at
birth through to adulthood, similar to MyoXVa [7] and whirlin
[8]. Quantification of Eps8 immunofluorescence shows that
Eps8 appears at stereocilia tips in concentrations proportional
to stereocilia length (Figure 1B and Figure S1), much like
MyoXVa [7]. Exogenous expression of GFP-Eps8 or cherry-
Eps8 (Figure S1) in transfected hair cells from 4-day-old rats
confirms the length-proportional amounts of Eps8 at stereoci-
lia tips. This also demonstrates that Eps8 is continuously tar-
geted to stereocilia tips in concentrations that are actively
maintained after stereocilia have already elongated and
reached steady-state lengths. It is noteworthy that other
than Eps8, espin-1, a MyoIIIa cargo [9, 10], is the only other
actin-regulatory protein reported to be at the tips of stereocilia
in amounts proportional to length. Interestingly, actin polymer-
ization rates in stereocilia also show a similar relationship to
stereocilia length [7, 11].
The striking similarity in both the localization of MyoXVa [7],
whirlin [12], and Eps8 labeling and the similar shortening of
stereocilia when these proteins are absent or nonfunctional
led us to hypothesize that MyoXVa transports Eps8 to stereo-
cilia tips. Using the same antibody to Eps8 on shaker-2 and
whirlermouse tissue, we found that Eps8 labeling was absent
or reduced (respectively) at stereocilia tips in cochlear (Fig-
ure 1B) and vestibular (data not shown) hair cells. This indi-
cates that Eps8 tip localization is completely dependent on
the presence of MyoXVa but can localize to the tips, albeit in
smaller amounts, in the absence of whirlin. Interestingly, we
found thatMyoXVa labeling at the tips ofwhirlermouse stereo-
cilia was reduced by w50%, similar to Eps8 (Figure S2). This
result, along with the gradation in stereocilia length from
whirler to Eps8 KO to shaker-2 mice, suggests that the scaf-
folding protein whirlin facilitates stereocilia elongation by
stabilizing the MyoXVa:Eps8 complex at the tips of stereocilia.
Further supporting the hypothesis that MyoXVa elongates
stereocilia by transporting Eps8 to stereocilia tips, overex-
pression of GFP-MyoXVa in wild-type hair cells resulted in
stereocilia elongation and concomitant enrichment of Eps8
at stereocilia tips (Figure 2). When compared to neighboring
nontransfected control cells, hair cells transfected with
MyoXVa showed slight elongation of the tallest row of stereo-
cilia (9% increase, n = 55, p < 0.05) and even more elongation
Figure 1. Eps8 Is Essential for Stereocilia Elon-
gation and Localizes to Stereocilia Tips in a My-
oXVa-Dependent Manner
(A) Scanning electron microscope images show
that Eps8 KO mouse stereocilia are shorter than
wild-type (WT) stereocilia, similar to shaker-2
and whirler mouse stereocilia.
(B) Eps8 (green) localizes to the tips of stereocilia
in amounts scaled to length (see Figure S1) and
also appears at the tips of microvilli in neigh-
boring supporting cells. In shaker-2 stereocilia,
Eps8 is undetectable above background,
whereas inwhirlermice, Eps8 localizes to stereo-
cilia tips, but in reduced amounts. Scale bar
represents 5 mm. See also Figure S1.
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168of the middle row of stereocilia (39% increase, n = 48,
p < 0.0001). Thus, in hair cells overexpressing GFP-MyoXVa,
the ratio of heights between the tallest and middle row of ster-
eocilia significantly decreases (Figures 2A and 2B), demon-
strating that the staircase patterning of the hair cell bundle is
sensitive to the dynamic sorting of myosin concentrations in
each row. These data suggest that not only is MyoXVaessential for the elongation of stereocilia
during development [12], but MyoXVa
can also dynamically regulate stereocilia
length after elongation has terminated
[13]. A previous study showed that there
is no detectable increase in stereocilia
length beyond wild-type lengths when
MyoXVa is overexpressed in shaker-2
mutant vestibular hair cells [12].
However, shaker-2 stereocilia do not
develop normally and have structural
and mechanotransduction defects [14]
caused by the lack of a functional
MyoXVa expression during their initial
elongation. Furthermore, Shaker-2 hair
cells express a motor-dead MyoXVa,
which potentially has dominant-negative
effects.
When comparing Eps8 labeling at the
tips of the tallest row of stereocilia in
GFP-MyoXVa transfected versus non-
transfected cells (Figure 2C), we found
that Eps8 immunofluorescence is
enhanced in transfected cells (trans-
fected: relative intensity [RI] 6 standard
error of the mean [SEM] = 8.5 6 1.8, n =
13; nontransfected: 4.7 6 0.9, n = 20).
We also observed that occasionally,
when MyoXVa is overexpressed, it
appears in a ‘‘bulbous’’ pattern at ster-
eocilia tips (Figure 2C); when this
happens, Eps8 also appears with the
same pattern, further suggesting that
these two proteins strongly colocalize.
Finally, when shaker-2 hair cells were
transfected with GFP-MyoXVa, Eps8
tip localization was rescued (Figure 2C).
Heterologous expression of GFP-
MyoXVa in organ of Corti and vestibular
supporting cells increases the amount
of Eps8 labeling at the tips of theirmicrovilli (Figure 3A). Similarly, Eps8 often decorates the tips
of filopodia in Cos-7 cells, but when cells were transfected
with GFP-MyoXVa, Eps8 labeling was increased (Figure 3B)
from (RI 6 SEM) 1.1 6 0.12 (nfilopodia = 20, ncells = 19) to 3.0 6
0.30 (nfilopodia = 25, ncells = 14). In contrast, GFP-MyoX [15], an
unconventional myosin implicated in actin protrusion elonga-
tion that also possesses a tail with a MyTH4-FERM domain,
Figure 2. Overexpression of MyoXVa Elongates Stereo-
cilia and Enhances Eps8 Tip Localization
(A) Overexpression of GFP-MyoXVa in a rat cochlear hair
cell elongates stereocilia. The transfected cells showed
elongation of both the top and middle row of stereocilia
when compared to neighboring nontransfected control
cells.
(B) The relative length (RL) of the tallest (dark gray) and
middle (light gray) row of stereocilia in control versus
GFP-MyoXVa transfected hair cells. Error bars represent
standard error of the mean.
(C) A wild-type (WT) cochlear hair cell overexpressing
GFP-MyoXVa (green) shows enhanced Eps8 labeling
that colocalizes with MyoXVa. A shaker-2 vestibular
hair cell expressing GFP-MyoXVa (green) shows Eps8
labeling at stereocilia tips, in contrast to neighboring
nontransfected cells, which have undetectable levels of
Eps8 labeling. Scale bars represent 5 mm. See also Fig-
ure S2.
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169similar to the two MyTH4-FERM domains found in
MyoXVa, failed to enhance Eps8 accumulation at filopodia
tips (RI = 0.6 6 0.14, nfilopodia = 20, ncells = 16) (Figure 3B).
GFP-MyoIIIa, a hair cell myosin that elongates actin protru-
sions by transporting espin-1 to stereocilia tips [10], also failed
to increase Eps8 amounts at filopodia tips (RI = 0.3 6 0.15,
nfilopodia = 10, ncells = 6). The enhanced accumulation of Eps8
at filopodia tips specifically in the presence of GFP-MyoXVa
suggests that MyoXVa motor activity can maintain higher
concentrations of Eps8 at the tips of actin protrusions. This
should be particularly important in longer protrusions such as
stereocilia, in which passive diffusion over much longer
distances could result in much lower concentrations of Eps8
available for binding at the tip, especially because Eps8 can
also bind to the sides of actin filaments [5,16].
Consistent with the hypothesis that Eps8 and MyoXVa
cooperate to elongate stereocilia in hair cells, we found that
co-overexpression of these two proteins in Cos-7 cells (Fig-
ure 3C) elongates actin protrusions in a cooperative manner.
We found that Cos-7 cells overexpressing cherry-Eps8 and
GFP-MyoXVa display actin protrusions almost twice as long
(mean length 6 SEM = 3.0 6 0.2 mm, nfilopodia = 84, ncells = 15)
as cells overexpressing either cherry-Eps8 alone (1.7 6
0.1 mm, nfilopodia = 66, ncells = 12) or GFP-MyoXVa alone (1.6 6
0.1 mm, nfilopodia = 81, ncells = 16) (Figure 3C). In contrast, bothGFP-MyoIIIa and GFP-MyoX failed to further
elongate filopodia when coexpressed with
cherry-Eps8 (MyoIIIa: 1.46 0.08 mm, nfilopodia =
46, ncells = 11;MyoX:1.46 .05mm,nfilopodia = 53,
ncells= 19). This is consistentwith the inabilityof
these myosins to target Eps8 to filopodia tips
and with the similar finding that GFP-MyoXVa
failed to cooperate with the MyoIIIa cargo es-
pin 1 in filopodia elongation [10]. It should be
noted that our Eps8 overexpression experi-
ments are within the context of endogenous
Eps8, as well as Eps8 regulators, e.g., Abi-1,
which could be influencing Eps8 overexpres-
sion-mediated elongation activity via activa-
tion of Eps8 capping activity [17].
To further test the hypothesis that MyoXVa
transports Eps8 to the tips of actin protrusions,
we imaged live Cos-7 cells coexpressing
cherry-MyoXVa and a GFP-Eps8 constructlacking the SH3, as well as actin capping and bundling activity
(GFP-Eps8DSH3DCDB). GFP-Eps8DSH3DCDB, like full-length
Eps8 (Figure 3B), colocalized with cherry-MyoXVa in trans-
fected cells, and we observed comigration of green and red
fluorescent puncta in filopodia from the tip to the base of the
filopodia atw25 nm/s (Figure S3). Removing the actin-binding
domainsofEps8allowedus to ruleout thepossibility that comi-
gration of cherry-Eps8 and GFP-MyoXVa is due only to Eps8
binding to the treadmilling actin filaments. Removing the SH3
domain disrupts Eps8 binding to a number of potential interac-
tors [18, 19]. Thus, the cotransport of these two proteins, even
when Eps8 lacks actin-binding activity and its SH3 domain,
further supports the hypothesis that MyoXVa transports Eps8.
The extreme tip localization of Eps8 led us to also question
whether Eps8 is self-targeted to stereocilia tips by the activity
of its actin capping domain, which has a high affinity for F-actin
barbed ends [5, 17]. However, a GFP-Eps8 construct lacking
its capping activity (Eps8DCapping [5]) or its SH3 domain
(data not shown) was still targeted to stereocilia tips in
a length-dependent fashion (Figure S4), consistent with
MyoXVa-dependent transport.
Notably, whirlin may also contribute to Eps8 targeting.
Consistent with a model in which the N terminus of Eps8
binding to whirlin enhances stereocilia tip targeting, a GFP-
Eps8 construct lacking the first 280 amino acids in the Eps8 N
Figure 3. MyoXVa Enhances Eps8 Accumulation
and Actin Protrusion Elongation Activity in Heter-
ologous Systems
(A) A vestibular supporting cell expressing GFP-
MyoXVa (green) shows enhanced labeling of
Eps8 (red) in microvilli. Counterstained actin is
shown in blue. Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(B) In Cos-7 cells, the relative intensity (RI) of
endogenous Eps8 labeling (red) at filopodia tips
versus the cell cortex is significantly increased
at filopodia tips in cells expressing GFP-MyoXVa
(green) when compared to nontransfected or
GFP-MyoX (green) transfected cells. Scale bar
represents 2 mm.
(C) Cos-7 cells overexpressing cherry-Eps8 (red)
or MyoXVa (green) both show some elongation of
filopodia, but when both are co-overexpressed,
filopodia elongation is significantly enhanced.
Scale bar represents 2 mm. See also Figure S3.
Error bars in (B) and (C) represent standard error
of the mean.
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170terminus (GFP-Eps8DPTBDPR) targeted stereocilia tips much
less efficiently (Figure S4). This result suggests that the first
280 amino acids of Eps8, which contains the phosphotyrosine
binding domain (PTB) and the N-terminal proline rich domain
(PR) of Eps8, is required for efficient targeting to stereocilia
tips, perhaps via binding to whirlin or another protein.
In order to determine whether interactions between Eps8,
whirlin, and MyoXVa can occur in vitro, we performed gluta-
thione S-transferase (GST) pull-down experiments on Eps8
fragments with GFP-MyoXVa and GFP-whirlin (Figure 4).
We found that MyoXVa specifically binds to the C terminus
of Eps8 and perhaps weakly binds to the N terminus. A yeast
two-hybrid screen of human proteins revealed an interaction
between the second MyTh4-FERM domain of the MyoXVa
tail and Eps8 [20]. A MyoXVa construct with a tail truncated
just past the SH3 domain was generated. This construct,
which lacks the second MyTh4-FERM domain (cherry-
MyoXVaD), as well as the C-terminal PDZ-binding domain
(PBD), still interacted with Eps8 in our GST pull-down exper-
iment, suggesting that another region of the MyoXVa tail can
interact with Eps8. We also found that the N terminus of
Eps8 interacts with whirlin. Consistent with previous results
showing that MyoXVa needs its C-terminal PBD to interact
with whirlin [12], we found that the coexpression of
MyoXVa:whirlin, but not MyoXVaD:whirlin, allowed both the
C and N termini of Eps8 to interact with the complex. These
results suggest that whirlin and Eps8 interact with each other
and with MyoXVa independently of one another, but that all
three proteins can also form a complex (Figure 4E).Taken together, our results show that
the MyoXVa:whirlin:Eps8 complex at
stereocilia tips is essential for stereocilia
elongation. The similarity between
whirler and Eps8 KO mouse stereocilia
(Figure 1) suggests that Eps8 is the
molecule directly involved in whirlin’s
role in regulating stereocilia actin. Our
results further suggest that one of the
functions of whirlin in this process is to
serve as a scaffold for the proper
assembly, stability, and targeting of the
MyoXVa:Eps8complex.The identificationof Eps8 as a key component of the MyoXVa:whirlin motor:cargo
complex lends novel insight toward the physiopathology of the
human deafness associated with mutations in MYO15A
(DFNB3 [1]) and WHRL (DFNB31/USH2D [2, 21]) genes and
furthermore explains the heretofore inexplicable effect of
Myo15 andWhrlmutations on stereocilia length in the shaker-2
[3] and whirler [2] mice, respectively. However, it still remains
to be elucidated how exactly Eps8 regulates actin protrusion
length.
The observation that Eps8 capping activity is not necessary
to restore proper intestinal and microvilli morphology in
nematodes [22] supports the notion that it is not the capping
activity of Eps8 that is primarily necessary for stereocilia
elongation. This notwithstanding, the possibility still remains
that Eps8 barbed-end capping may contribute to stereocilia
elongation, perhaps through a ‘‘gated-capper’’ mechanism
in which Eps8 protects the actin barbed ends from other
capping proteins (e.g., twinfilin [23, 24]) but allows access
for proteins (e.g., espin-1 [10] and/or other factors, such as
perhaps Ena/VASP [25] or formins [26]) that would promote
actin filament elongation. In any case, the potential for both
capping and bundling activity in Eps8 raises intriguing possi-
bilities for how Eps8 regulates stereocilia length and actin
dynamics.
Experimental Procedures
Shaker-2 (Myo15Sh2-J/J) and whirler (B6.Cg-WhrnwiTyrpb/++/J) mice were
obtained from The Jackson Laboratory. Immunofluorescence labeling
was performed as described previously [7]. Hair cell transfections were
Figure 4. MyoXVa, Eps8, and Whirlin Interact with One Another In Vitro
(A) Cartoon diagrams showing the MyoXVa and whirlin constructs used in the in vitro binding assays (IVBs).
(B) Cartoon diagrams of the GST-tagged Eps8 fragments used in our binding assays.
(C) Ponceau staining of GST-tagged Eps8 fragments containing the proline-rich domain (PR), the first 535 amino acids (1–535), and amino acids 535–821.
(D) The proline-rich domain did not interact with GFP-MyoXVa, GFP-whirlin, or cherry-MyoXVaD. The 1–535 fragment of Eps8 interacted with GFP-whirlin,
whereas the 535–821 fragment interacted with both GFP-MyoXVa and cherry-MyoXVaD. When GFP-MyoXVa and GFP-whirlin were coexpressed, both
halves (1–535 and 535–821) of Eps8 pulled down GFP-MyoXVa and GFP-whirlin. In contrast, when the cherry-MyoXVaD construct was coexpressed with
GFP-whirlin, the 1–535 and 535–821 Eps8 fragments pulled down GFP-whirlin and cherry-MyoXVaD exclusively (respectively).
(E) Cartoon diagram showing the interacting regions of the MyoXVa:Eps8:whirlin tripartite complex. See also Figure S4.
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172performed using a Helios Gene Gun (Biorad) on postnatal day 3–4 rat and
mouse vestibular and cochlear tissue cultures. GFP-Eps8 was expressed
for 18–24 hr, whereas GFP-MyoXVa was expressed for 48 hr before the
tissues were fixed and processed for imaging. Cos-7 cells were transfected
using GeneJuice (Novagen) for 48 hr. The relative amounts of fluorescence
at the tips of stereocilia and filopodia were quantified bymeasuring the inte-
grated pixel intensity of a 500 nm diameter circular area of interest, as
described previously [7]. When comparing the relative lengths of stereocilia,
we normalized to the tallest row of the longest stereocilia in the transfected
hair cells. P values were calculated using the Student’s t test in MATLAB
(Mathworks).
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